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         Bulletin Board 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

 Click on event to get full details 
September Birthdays 

Petra Schallenberg  9/4 
Marla Dans             9/5 

Susan Gallo             9/9 
Phoebe Schmidt    9/17 Sep   3            BBQ & Fireworks & Live Music 

                            Echo Bay YC, New Rochelle 

Sep 4-6          Labor Day Weekend Sail Away 

                            East River & City Island  

Sep 11-12      Sail Away to Manhasset Bay   

                            Port Washington/Manhasset Bay  

Sep 18-19     Sail Away to Oyster Bay  

                            Cold Spring Harbor/ Oyster Bay  

Sep 23          New Member Orientation (MOC) 

     @7PM           Zoom 

Sep 25-26     Sail Away to Northport   

Welcome  New Members 

 

Welcome  Renewing Member 

 

Name Town Self-Rate 

Viktoria Prigarina  New York , NY Crew 

Bob Flemming  Trumbull , CT Skipper 

Angela Shepard Bridgeport , CT Crew 

 Anne Lombardi Norwalk, CT Crew 

President * Terry Cotterall-Lagana At the helm 

tclaga@yahoo.com  

Vice President * TBD Meeting locations, Nominating Committee  

SUSVicepresident1@gmail.com 

Treasurer * Leisa Bell Budget, financial reports, expense reimbursement  

SUStreasurer1@gmail.com 

Secretary * Karen Ferris Calendar, meeting minutes, SUS bylaws  

kgferris@att.net 

Commodore * Peter Luciano Skippers, sailing schedule,  

sloopquest@aol.com 

Vice Commodore * Janet Steinberg 
Day & Twilight Sails, Sailaways, All Aboard Sail-

ing events, education classes, orientation materials  
crewsails@gmail.com 

Membership * Marie Taney 
New member applications, education certificates,  

boating certifications  
MarieTaney@gmail.com 

Newsletter * Ida Lowe  
Masthead editor: articles, photos, Announcements, 

Ads  
SUSmasthead@gmail.com 

Public Relations * Ronnie Ross Club announcements, Meetups, Publicity  

SUSpublicrelations1@gmail.com 
Programs * TBD Speakers programs 
   

Special Events * Ronnie Ross Special events: venue & party planning,. 

SUSpublicrelations1@gmail.com 

Webmaster Ida Lowe Club website & Facebook page 

SUSwebmaster18@gmail.com 

* Board Member 

https://www.singlesundersail.org/events/labor-day-bbq-fireworks/
https://www.singlesundersail.org/events/labor-day-weekend-sail-away-east-river-and-city-island/
https://www.singlesundersail.org/events/sailaway-to-manhasset-bay-port-washington/
https://www.singlesundersail.org/events/sailaway-to-cold-spring-harbor-oysterbay/
https://www.singlesundersail.org/events/new-member-orientation-class-moc-via-zoom/
https://www.singlesundersail.org/events/sail-away-to-northport/
mailto:tclaga@yahoo.com
mailto:susvicepresident1@gmail.com
mailto:SUStreasurer1@gmail.com
mailto:kgferris@att.net
mailto:commodore@singlesundersail.org
mailto:vicecommodore@singlesundersail.org
mailto:SUSmembership@gmail.com
mailto:SUSMasthead@gmail.com
mailto:SUSpublicrelations1@gmail.com
mailto:SUSpublicrelations1@gmail.com
mailto:SUSwebmaster18@gmail.com
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Just when it seems that summer is almost over, SUS keeps ramping up.  SEPTEMBER is my favorite month to 
sail. Check out the upcoming events listed at the beginning of this newsletter and, if you want to go sailing, 
contact Vice-Commodore Janet at crewsails@gmail.com.  

Mother Nature didn’t cooperate this past weekend, when we had planned a 
sail/drive beach BBQ  at Great Captains Island. Gary Silberberg worked very 
hard on behalf of the club, obtaining park passes, ferry tickets, shopping, 
schlepping, answering FAQ’s a thousand times, and just when you think it’s 

party time, Ferry Service is CANCELLED due to high seas  . This meant that 
more than half the people would starve unless we came up with an alterna-
tive. Well, it never rained, comfortable breezes kept us cool and we all sat 
out on my deck. Peter Luciano & Paul Savage BBQed a feast for all to share 
and along with the delicious sides and desserts, I am happy to report that no 
one starved, and everyone had a great time! 

Sometimes it is hard to make a plan and commit to it, but one thing you can 
count on as a member of SUS, no matter what you sign up for, you’re almost 
always guaranteed a fun time because our club attracts some of the best 
people around!!!  

SEE YOU IN SEPTEMBER  

President’s Message—Terry Cotterall-Lagana 

 

The nominating committee met on July 12 and is working to fill board positions starting January 2022. The 
open board positions are president, vice president, secretary, treasurer, programs, and public relations. SUS 
is a member run organization. So please submit nominations, including self-nominations to me, 
ruth.waldman@gmail.com, or any of the Nominating Committee members,  
Kathy Currie <kcurrie541@gmail.com>, Donna Wade <dwade444@aol.com>, Ida Lowe 
<IBL1836@gmail.com>, Mary Gable <mgmer@juno.com>, Bob Frishman <rjfrish@gmail.com>, and Gary 
Silberberg <GreenwichRealty@aol.com>. 

We will be submitting the slate of candidates to the current Board to vote at the November meeting.   

Join the Board to ensure our sails will be flying full, not luffing!!! 

Ruthie 

SUS Nominating Committee Report—Ruth Waldman, Chair 

mailto:crewsails@gmail.com
mailto:ruth.waldman@gmail.com
kcurrie541@gmail.com
dwade444@aol.com
IBL1836@gmail.com
mgmer@juno.com
rjfrish@gmail.com
GreenwichRealty@aol.com
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Based on my experiences as both a Captain and a charterer, I would like to share some of my thoughts with 
you. I strongly suggest doing some research or talking to someone who has been there before selecting your 
charter.  

WHERE?  

Bahamas   Pros: offers many islands, both secluded and crowded ones, some very nice fishing. Cons: Tends 
to have some shallow water, not easy to provision, cost high, cruisers winter on some islands.  

Florida   Pros: reasonable airfare, easy to get to, nice places to visit, provisioning easy and reasonable,         
intra-coastal bay or ocean sailing, 90 miles to Cuba. Cons: not always easy to anchor, inlets can get rough, 
winds can be fluky, not too many charter companies.  

Mediterranean   Pros: some great sailing and sight seeing, great local food. Cons: airfare costs tends to be  
expensive, need a local Captain, might have to sail in a group for safety.  

The Islands   Pros: 1,000 miles of islands from St. Thomas to Grenada, one way chartering available, would 
take a year to see all, many good charter companies. Cons: cost of transportation, trade winds can get 
strong, island boys will charge to protect your boat, anchoring on some islands require bow and stern an-
chors, anchoring in the BVI and A VI is getting sparse, provisioning can be costly.  

WHAT KIND OF YACHT?   Mono Hull Pros: easiest to dock, most likely more familiar, less cost. Cons: no large 
common area, deeper draft, slower in light winds. Multi Hull Pros: large common area, faster in light winds, 
good party boat, could be a new experience. Cons: not easy to dock or anchor, sailing is different than a 
mono hull, more costly.  

PROVISIONING   I suggest 1/2 provisioning as you will tend to eat out about 50% of the time. If allowed by 
customs, try and bring some items with you. Don't forget your meds.  

MISCELLANEOUS   Pack light with at least the basics as carry on. Have a basic sail plan. At least one person 
should be able to make basic repairs. Bring at least two swim suits. If an individual has allergies, others 
should know.  

ONE WAY CHARTERING   Don't go by price alone. The better companies may charge more, but if the yacht is 
older and not well maintained, it could break down. Ask does the company have a chase boat and what 
range does it support. I have used Sun Sail and never had a problem.  

CAPTAIN OR BARE BOAT?   Your call. In some locations it is better to have local knowledge and a local       
captain ($100 to $300/day). If someone in your group has experience and is willing to take on the                
responsibility, consider picking up their share of the charter cost. I have found it is better to have at least one 
person get to the boat a day early to check things out. Check with charter company to see if possible.  

YACHT ACCOMMODATIONS   Does it have ample water? How many heads? Freezer, ice maker, generator, 
accommodations, dedicated starting battery, inverter, acceptable pots and pans, linens? No matter how 
large the yacht, it gets small very fast, especially if the people on board don't know one another.  

ELECTRONIC DEVICES   Limit use of cell phones. Bring at least one portable GPS. It's fun to chart where you 
are and where you've been, so bring a paper chart of area. Most charter companies don't want you to sail at 
night. Check with your charter company.  

Yacht chartering can be a very exciting experience and a little research before you go will pay off in the long 
run. If you are planning to charter, take advantage of knowledge available on the internet, books and fellow 
club members who have experience. Know the full cost before you go. Look for off season specials. So that's 
my two cents! Hope you found it informative.  

Pete 

Commodore’s  Corner—Peter Luciano  

Yacht Chartering 
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NEW members must meet the following education requirements by their second membership renewal date:    
1. complete SUS Dockside Orientation Class (DOC),  
2. attend a SUS Member Orientation Class (MOC),  
3. obtain a safe boating certificate, OR provide proof of holding a U.S. Coast Guard Captain’s license. 

The next New Member Orientation (MOC will be held via ZOOM on Thurs. Sept. 23 at 7pm. If you plan to 
attend, please let Vice Commodore Janet know at crewsails.com  or txt 914-522-9645 so that an invitation 
can be sent to you.  She will set a date soon for a Dockside Orientation (DOC) which will be held next to and 
on a club boat. If you, as a new member have previous dockside or boating experience, please send Janet a 
note to let her know, and she will decide it if meets club requirements.  

To obtain a CT Safe Boating Certificate you must complete an 8 hour approved course and pass the test. 
After completing the required course, you’ll be able to purchase your certificate and download it for 
printing from https://ct.aspirafocus.com/internetsales. The state's $50 fee is one-time only and the certifi-
cate never needs renewal. Without this, you are not certified to take the helm of a cruising vessel or din-
ghy.   

The sailing season is passing quickly.  Check the SUS calendar on line and in the Masthead for upcoming 
events and let’s get sailing!  If you are available to crew for a sail-away, contact me so I can let the skippers 
know of your availability.  The easiest way though, is to come to club events, get to know us, and meet    
skippers who are always looking for crew! 

Janet 

Vice Commodore Report —Janet Steinberg 

SUS Education Requirements 

CARE AND FEEDING OF CREW – from Janet Steinberg 
 

With some thoughtful planning, a “simple to prepare” nutritious meal can be made in a single skillet 
onboard most cruising sailboats.  And an easy cleanup of one pan is a bonus!  A hot meal on 
a challenging trip can be the difference between a happy, alert and attentive crew OR a cold, disgruntled, 
hungry distracted team.  Good food enhances safety -  A WIN/WIN FOR EVERYONE!  All you need is a single 
burner or you can even heat up food on the barbecue grill. 

ONE SKILLET BEEF STIR FRY WITH ARUGULA  Serves 4 (Can be served over rice or couscous) 

1. In a nonstick 12” skillet, heat 2 tsp. oil over medium heat.  Add scallions and mushrooms and cook until 
tender and brown, about 5 minutes, stirring often.  Remove to a bowl. 
2. In the same skillet, heat 1 tsp. oil.  Add half the beef and cook, stirring constantly, until beef just loses its 
pink color.  Put in the bowl with vegetables.  Add 1 tsp. oil and cook remaining beef . 
3.  In a cup, mix soy sauce, balsamic vinegar and brown sugar.  Return beef mixture to skillet, stir in soy-
sauce mixture.  Cook 1 minute to heat through, stirring.  Remove from heat, stir in half the arugula. 
4.  Spoon the beef mixture over remaining arugula on platter. 

Each serving : 260 cals, 29 gr protein, 16 gr carbohydrate,  15 gr total fat, 48 mg cholesterol, 875 mg sodium 

If you have a favorite recipe you would like to share with SUS,  please send to crewsails@gmail.com  for    
inclusion in next month’s Masthead 

4 tsp. vegetable oil  
3 TBSP soy sauce 
1 bunch scallions, cut into 1 ½” pieces 
3 TBSP balsamic vinegar 

I package sliced mushrooms 
 2 TBSP brown sugar 
1 pound thinly sliced beef for stir fry  
2 bunches arugula or pre-washed spinach (8oz bunch) 

http://crewsails.com/
https://ct.aspirafocus.com/internetsales
mailto:crewsails@gmail.com
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On Terry’s Deck 

Social at The Crab Shell 
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… and of course sailing!  

At the Tiki Bar 


